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WIL SHIRE
PRESIDENTIAL
SUITE
BEVERLYWILSHIRE, A FOUR SEASONS
HOTEL, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA, USA

From the vantage point of the eighth-floorWilshire
Presidential Suite, you’ll be entranced by views of
RodeoDrive and theHollywoodHills. The iconic
hotel was built in 1928, and theWilshire
Presidential Suite, located in the originalWilshire
Wing, features original designs, such as the roman
columns that extend to the top of the double-
height ceiling, crownmoldings and a skylight. A
neutral color palette and contemporary interiors
evoke classic Beverly Hills and old-school
Hollywood glamour. Exclusive to guests of the
suite is a Porsche Panamera for personal use
around the city, dedicated personal concierge and,
in true Californian fashion, five hours of personal
time per weekwith the choice of spa treatments,
personal trainer, fashion stylist and hair-and-
makeup artist.
From$20,000per night. ContactMichael
Carreon,managing director,michael.carreon@
fourseasons.com, +1 310 275 5200,
fourseasons.com

JOHN JACOB A STOR ESTATE
THE ST. REGIS MALDIVES VOMMULI RESORT, DHAALU ATOLL, MALDIVES

Clear views of the turquoise ocean extend formiles when you stay at the John JacobAstor Estate, one of the St. Regis’s
most luxurious offerings in theMaldives. Located directly off of the private-island resort with white-sand beaches and
rainforest, themassive estate is a two-level, three-bedroombungalow suspended atop crystal-clear waters. Inside, its sleek
design focuses onmutedmaterials, and the furniture draws upon traditional style from IndianOcean cultures. On themain
deck, lounge chairs and daybeds surround the 900-sq-ft infinity pool and Jacuzzi, and stairs lead directly into the ocean for
underwater adventure. Its location at thewest of the island yields spectacular sunset views each night.
From$26,220per night. Contact Yaiza CardoRamírez, yaiza.cardo@stregis.com, assistant director ofmarketing and
communications, +9606766333, stregismaldives.com

T Y WARNER PENTHOUSE
FOUR SEASONS HOTEL NEW YORK, NEW YORK

Sprawled across the 52nd floor of the Four SeasonsHotel NewYork is the 4,300-sq-ft
TyWarner Penthouse. Floating 500 feet aboveManhattan, you have 360-degree
views of the entire city through 25-ft baywindows or from four cantilevered glass
balconies— the highest in theworld. The penthouse—designed by architect IM Pei,
designer PeterMarino and the hotel’s owner, TyWarner— took seven years to finish
and has one-of-a-kind furnishings, includingmaster bath sinks carved from blocks of
rock crystal, hand-lacqueredmother-of-pearl inlay and an extravagant fiber-optic
glass-shard chandelier above the dining table. Complimentary beauty treatments are
offered in the suite’s private spa, plus you can have an art concierge and a private
Rolls-Royce chauffeur for the duration of your stay.
From$50,000per night. Contact RudyTauscher, generalmanager,
reservations.nyf@fourseasons.com, +1 212 7585700, fourseasons.com


